
MEMORY VERSE BOTTOM LINE
“Thanks be to God for his indescribable 

gift!” 2 Corinthians 9:15 (NIV) God Can Do Anything

GO DEEPER

THINK ABOUT IT

IMPOSSIBLE POTATO

Read: John 11:1-27, 38-44 

Think about it:
• In verse 23, what did Jesus tell Martha would happen?

o Do you think that would have sounded impossible?
• What did Jesus do in this true story?
• If we believe, what does verse 40 tell us we will see?

 

Read:  Luke 1: 26-56 

Talk about it:
• Why do you think Mary was initially troubled when she saw the angel?
• What was Mary’s response in verse 38?
• If you felt God was asking you to do something incredibly difficult, would 

you answer like Mary did?
•  

                 

WAYS TO WORSHIP 

TALK ABOUT IT 

Spend some time making a list of all of the miracles you can think of from the Bible. Once 
you have completed that list, spend time listening to a worship song that speaks to what 
God can do (examples: Anything is Possible, There Is Nothing That Our God Can’t Do). 
While you listen to the words, allow yourself to think not only about the miracles we read 
about in the Bible, but also about places you need God to do the impossible.

Need 1 large potato and 1 stiff straw
Do you think that you can poke a straw through the potato? No. Probably not. But let’s try 
anyway because we believe what God’s Word says in Matthew 19:26, “With man this is 
impossible, but with God all things are possible.” 

Hold potato. Grab straw and cover the top of the straw with your thumb. Poke through the 
narrowest part of the potato with the straw. (Tip: Use a large, raw potato. And poke the narrow 
end of the potato, not the middle.)

CHECK OUT OUR COMPANION VIDEOS ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL: 
blueridge.org/youtube
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	But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,gentleness, self-control; against such thingsthere is no law.



